
Your Nerves
Stay Young

IfRevitalized With Keliogg's Sanitom
Wafers.

SO-CENT BOX~FREE
TO MEN AND WOMEN

Don't lose your "grip"?get out o£the rut of gloomy, weak-nerved exlat-
eace. Know what It means to be wellind really lire. Kellogg*s Sanltona

From Gloom so tUpplm»±

Wafers work wonders for men and
women who aro ailing, ner\o-rackednnd run down. They put the snap and
"ginger" Into sluggish minds and
bodies?make you feel like a young
spring colt. You need no "rest cure,
"travel cure,", or doctors. Just feed
new vitality to your strained and care-
worn nerves with Kellogg'a Sanitone
Wafers. They dispel voiir brain-fag
nnd banish that "all in" feeling. Am-
bition and health return, and you feel
like your old self again.

Send your name and address to-day
with six cents In stamps to help pay
postage and packing for a freo iiu-cent
trial box of Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers
to F. J. Kellogg Co., 4G7 Hoffmaster
Block, Battle Creek, .Michigan.

Hie regular SI.OO size of Kellogg's
Sanitono Wafers is sold in Hnrrisburg
by O. T. George, 1308 N. 3rd St.: G. C.
Potts, 1101 N. 3rd St.; C. M. Forney,
successor to Forney & Knouse, 426
Market .St.; J. H. Park, Jr., 621 Itace St.;
C. K. Keller, 405 Market St.; W. F.
Steever, 1-itii and Walnut Sts.

No free boxes from druggists.

SURE INDICATIONS
OF LUNG TROUBLE

Among the indications of threatened
Dung Trouble are a continued cough,
fever and night sweats. A change of
climate often helps, but lr seems that
something more is nccde io stop Hic-
cough and swents and the pro-
gress of disease. Eekman's Alterative,
after many years of use, is known to
be most beneficial in bringing about re-
lief, In many cases complete recoveries.
Investigate this case:?

Schell City, Mo.
"Gentlemen: I had a terrible cough,

Slight sweats and pleurisy in my lungs.
A man who heard me coughing advised
me to take your Alterative. 1 paid no
attention to him then. I got so had
the doctor said I should go t tWyom-
ing. I did, and when I got there 1
steadily grew worse. Then I remem-
bered what had been told ine about
your medicine. I began taking it. with
no faith whatever, but before I hal
taken three bottles. I could eat anv-
thing. Fever and night-sweats stopped
and for over a year I have been well
and In better healtii than I ever was."

(Affidavits W. F. BOM AH.
(Above abbreviated; more on re-

quest).
Bckman's Alterative has been proven

by many years' te3t to be most efficaci-
ous for severe Throat and Dung Affec-
tions, Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthma,
Stubborn Colds nnd in upbuilding the
system. Contains no narcotics, poisons
or habit-forming drugs. Sold by lead-
ing druggists. Write the Eckman La-
boratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for book-
let telling of recoveries and additional
evidence.?Advertisement.
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REMOVAL
SALE

We will move to 32 North
Second street, on or before April
Ist, and in order to save moving
our entire stock, will sell all
Floor Coverings at reduced
prices.

Harrisburg Carpet Co.
231 NORTH SECOND ST.

C. W. TOWSON'S
Illlib Grade GOOD 1.1 CK nnd

DANDY UKAM)

BUT TERINE
Good I.nek, 25c Ib.t 2 llin. fur -lltoj 3 lbs.

for 70c; 0 lb«, tor 91,13.
lianil). 23e lb.; 2 Iba. for -15cj G Iba.for 81.00.

The best grades for table, coolclnrsnd baking. We guarantee ali goods
we s*-ll Deliveries to all parts of the
city Bell phone.

>oi >IAHI\!<:T NTiiBU-r
1C SOUTH TilIU'lKKVl'll ST.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect November 30. 1913
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburir at
C:0". *7:52 a. m.. *3:40 p m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg oarlisle, Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at 6:0;t, ?7:32. *11:53 a m
?Z-.i* 6:32, *7:10, 'IFIo p. m. "

,\i 'ltlonal trains for Carlisle an ,i
Nlf.c mlcsburg at !»:<s a. m., 2:14, x? 75:30. 9:30 a. m. ' ?

lor Dillsburg at i, 03, ?7:02 Und\u25a011:03 a. m. '-:ls, MO. u:3i! and C:3O
l>. ui.

?DaJ'y. All oilier trains dally uxietit
Minilav, 11. A. IMDDM:\u25a0T H TONOK, j» v

TEIMNCE WEES
siii good raus

Pennsylvania Railroad Campaign
Continues Interesting; Last

Year's Records

An interesting temperance cam-
paign continues throughout the Penn-
sylvania Railroad system, and a re-
port made public yesterday shows
good results for the lust year.

Daily and weekly bulletins aro
posted showing the work done along

this lino on other roads. Instead of

threats of severe punishment for vio-

lations of rules regarding the indul-
gence in liquors, the company is
showing the serious results from the
use of intoxicants.

A recent announcement was i.iade
thut In the army of 125,000 employes,

it requires a close hunt to flnd a man

who indulges in intoxicating drinks
to such an extent as to interfere with
his duties or bring him to tlie notice
of liis employers.

The company has a strict rulq,

which is rigidly enforced. During the

whole of last year only 158 men were

found to have broken the rule, ac-

\cording to a report Just made.

Orders Arc Posted
"The use of intoxicants by employes

while on duly is prohibited," reads the
order. "Their habitual use, or the
frequenting of places where they are

sold is sufficient causo for dismissal."
In a statement issued yesterday the

company gave the information that
754.673 observations were made dur-
ing 1913 as to the use of intoxicants
by employes, and that In only 158

cases was discipline required. Thus

only one man in about every SOO em-
ployed by the system was guilty of a
lapse under the no-drink rule.

The section track gang laborer is
held to a strict accountability to the
no-drink rule, even as the locomotlva
engineer, fireman. conductor and

trainman. Also the jjrohibition ap- j
plies to the division superintendent:
himself, and should ho be caught vio- |
lating the rule a summons before lilsj
superior officers would quickly flash
over the wires.

In every way the Pennsylvania Kail-

road management is seeking not only
to enforce the rule, but to free the
employes from temptations to break
it. Thus the company, a few years
ago, abolished the system of paying
by check, as it was found that to get
checks cashed men sometimes went
to saloons. All wages aro now paid
in cash from pay cars.

Heading's Largest Holdings.?ln-
quiries made into the physical condi-
tion of the Heading Railway system Is
bringing to light many interesting
facts.

P. A ,B. Widener, of Philadelphia,
Georgo F. Baiter, Oliver H. Payne,

John B. Manning and George F. -Baer
are. In the order given, the largest
Individual holders of the common
stock of the Reading Company, of
which Mr. Baer is the head.

P. A. B. Widener last Monday

(111 HOW T HELPS
TIRED, ACHING FEtl

Nothing like "TIZ" for sore,

sweaty, calloused feet

and corns.

"Pull, Johnny, Pulll"

All! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet; no more swol-
len, bad smelling, sweaty feet. No
more soreness in corns, callouses,
bunions.

No (natter what ails your feet or
what under the sun you've tried with-
out getting relief, just use "TIZ."
"TIZ" Is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet. "TIZ" cures your
foot trouble ho you'll never limp or
draw up your face in pain. Your shoes
won't seem tight and your feet will
never, never hurt or get sore and
swollen. Think of It, no more foot
misery, no more agony from corns,
callouses or bunions.

(let a 25-cent box at any drug store
or department store and get instant re-
lief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once
try "TIZ." Get a. whole year's foot
comfort for only 25 cents. Think of it.
?Advertisement.

EH! LESS HI
IF BACK HIS

Take a glass of Salts to flush
kidneys if bladder

bothers you.
Eating meat regularly eventually

produces kidney trouble In some formor other, says a well-known authority,
becauee the uric acid In meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggist; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly back-
ache and misery In the kidney re-

ion; rheumatic twinges, severe head-ches, acid stomach, constipation, tor
,«id liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces ol
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with llthia, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralize the acids
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent I'tliia-
water drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to
keep the kidneys and urinary organs
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney
disease Advertisement.

owned 100,000 shares of common
stock, which has a market value of
$8,250,000. George F. Baker, who
has holdings aggregating $20,000,000
In tho Jersey Central, I..ackawanna l
Coal Company and Lackawanna Rail-
way shares, owns 17,500 shares of
Heading, worth about $2,887,500.

Oliver H. Payne owns 15,000 shares;

John B. Manning, 8,907 shares; and
George F. Baer. 3,<522 shares.

The Lake Shore and the Baltimore
and Ohio are the largest, corporate
holders of Heading, the first, named
holding 60(1,6G0 shares of the first and
second preferred and common; Balti-
more and Ohio holds 606,000 of the
three issues.

Ftre-tightliiiKCar*. lnstead of utll- .
Izing old engine tanks as fire-flghtlng Iaparatus, a plan followed by the Penn-1sylvanla Railroad, the Canadian Pacific
Railroad had three tank cars built by
the American Car Company. Thesecars will bo operated in pairs. Each ]
ear carries a tank of 8.43S Imperial Igallons, and on the end of each ear >'
there is a 20x10 inch duplex fire pump, Iusing steam from the locomotiveholier. The corresponding end of the i

i
other car has a rack construction on
which can bo carried 6,000 feet of fire
hose. The car Is designed for weipht
capacity of 100,000 pounds, so standard
fil'ty-ton trucks are employed.

Standing of the Crews
IIAIIHISULIIG SIDE

I'hlliidelphia UlvlMion?l2o crctv first
to go after 12:10 p. m.: 123, 107, 110, 111,
121, 113,

Firemen for 120, 123.Conductor for lt3.
Flagman for 120.
Engineers up: Arandale, McGuire,

Downs, Baldwin. Hogentogler, Ford,
| Hubler, Ball -, Grass, Albright, Happor-
sett, Blssinger, Gable, Wenrick, Sober,
Brubaker, Moore, Spease. Macy, W. C.
Albright, Brooke, Dolby, McK. Gimmill,
Maxwell.

Firemen up: Penwell, Cook, Deitrlck,
Ackey, Manglies, Eekriclc, Johnson,
farmer, Llbhart, Slattery, Hhlinp,
hheafter, Newman, Loscli, Tennant,
felider, Reno, Eckman.Conductor up: Fink.

Flagman,up: Witmyer.
Brake men up: Hill, Huston. Moore,

Ranker. Watts, Hivner, Wiland, Jaek-
, son, Baltozer, Knupp, Miller, Brown,

I Hubbard, Wynn, Kerutotter, Stehman,
Preston, Dengler, Gilbert, Busser, Car-
roll, C. Collins, R. Collins.

Middle l)l\Imloh?'Js crew first to soalter 2:10 p. m.: 123.Engineer for 123.
Fireman for 25.
Engineers up: Clouser, Free, Harris,

Hummer, Steele.
Firemen up: Peters, Maloue, Brukur,

Masterson, Henderson, Stob'er, Hunter,
Reeder, J. 1). Hoffman, Belsel,feholley, Shettel, Murray, l-loover, Mil-ler.

Conductors up: Wenrick. Fagan.
Brakemen up: Ilarner. Scherrick, R.t. Myers, Ivistler, Stambaugh, .Adams,

?},,? a
,

ler- Walmor, Schmidt, Eley, Trout.Kliclc, h'oltz. Dare.Yard Crcwn?To so after 1 p. m.:
Engineers for IS6H, 707. 1368.l'iremen for 713, 707. 1 758, $5-1.
Engineers up: J. P., Snyder, l.oy,Thomas, Meals, StahJ, Swab. Silks, Crist,

| Harvey, Saltzman, Kulm, Pelton, Slia-
jer, Landls, Hoyler. Beck, Barter,

i Blever, Blosser, Mallaby, Rodgers.
l'iremen up: Hart. Sheets, Bair. Hyde,

Iveevex, Knupp, Haller, Klerner, Craw-ford, Rauch, Bartolett, Lackey, Maeyer,
Sliolter, Snell.

l:\OI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division? >233 crew first

to go after 1:15 p. in.: 225, 228, 206 "07245, 220, 241, 253, 230.
Engineers for 206, 207.
Firemen for 220, 22!'Flagmen for 206, 253.
Conductors up: Keller, Waltman.Flagman up: Reltzel.
Brakeman up: Carroll.
Middle Division?lls crew first to sroafter 3 p. m.: 122, 108, 117, 113, 102
Brakeman for 117.

THE READING
llui-rlNburK Divixlon?l9 crew first togo after 2:35 p. in.: 12, 7. 2. 6, 5East-bound, after 9:45 a. in.: 67. 53.<>6. 69, 68, 70, 62, 52, 6.1, 63, 63, 60, 57 65
Conductors up: Wolfe, Hilton, Kline!Smith. '

Engineers up: Wood, Masslinore, Mor-
i rison.

Firemen up: Bishop, Boyer, Murray,Brown, Holhert. Chronlster. SnaderKennedy, HofTmun, Aunspach, bower
Lex. S. Hoffman. Stephens, Mover,
Binarmaan, Painter.

Brakemen UP: Straub, Keiin, Kuntz,Hoover, Ivapi>, Strain, Shearer, Creager
I'l eagle, Resell, Maurer, Dyblic War-ren. Smith. Carlln, lleilman, Gardner,
P Uni ' -Powll -*y> Ensminger, Fitting,

Interesting Lecture
on Panama Tomorrow

A most inlresling lecture will begiven to-morrow afternoon a'nd even-ing by Clem Shorter Leftwleh, of
North Carolina, who for six years was
employed by the United States govern-
ment as a civil engineer in the Pan-
ama Canal zone. Mr. Leftwich will
lecture on the Panama Canal illus-trating his talk with the most recent
moving pictures which have just been
received from New York. His lec-
ture will include not only the work
but the people of the country as well.

Those who attend the TechnicalHigh School auditorium to-morrow
afternoon or evening will have the op-
portunity to got a comprehensive idea
of this country and the big work that
has recently been done there by the
government. Mr. Leftwich is an enter-
taining talker and in addition to his

[ lecture takes great pleasure in ans-
wering questions which may be made
on the part of interested hearers. The
low price of admission will enable the
local public to listen to a most inter-
esting talk regarding the greatest en-
gineering feat of the world and to

acquaint themselves almost as fully
with the project as those who have
spent hundreds of dollars to take a
trip to the Canal Zone. No seats will
be reserved, in order that the admis-
sion may be within reach of all.

Give Your Blood A 6000
Searching Bath

An astonishing record of serious
blood poisoning is dally brought to
our attention. And most if not all
these conditions could be averted were
the blood primed, toned and purified

i in advance by that wonderful remedy
known everywhere as S. S. S. Few
people realize how quickly the system

becomes infected with tho acidß and
ferments from undigested food, con-
stipation and Inactive kidneys.

Tho symptoms of fever, thirst, ex-
citability, dry skin followed by rash,
and many indications are often wrong-
ly diagnosed as Ptomaine poisoning.
Many people who act hastily from
violent temper are simply suffering
from the effects of poisoned blood,

. produced by faulty elimination. But
by far the greatest peril is the daily
danger from bruises, contusions, the
scratch of a rusty nail, and vocational
poisoning.

The medicinal properties of S. S. S. are rela
tlroly Just as essential to well bnlanced health
ns are the nutritive properties of the meats,
Krnlr.it, fata and tusars of our dally food. And
if you will bear tills fact In mind and get youi
blood under the dominating infiuenee of 8. S. S.
you will not only drlvo out those Impurities
that caufo Rheumatism, Catarrh, Kczema, Pirn
pies, Boils aud thin anemic blood, but you will
feel anew the thrill of health than can comt
only from a purified blood stream.

I>o not accept anything else In placo o;
a. S. S.; pay no attention to tho "Just as Good'
claims of those who would naerlflee your healtl
to make an extra profit. S. S. S. contalhs nr
minerals, no crude drugo, nothing but the ran.
lienefiela! materials. So be sure and get S, S. i;
on»l arotd lUsippolntßK'Tit. G*t a bottle tu-ilc;
?nd writ# for free advice to The Swift Spucl/l'
Oct., 3"'.' Swift Btrl*., Atlanta, Ot.

9 Your EASTER SUIT
v Made to measure should be ordered at once

You seldom have a chonce to I
i!\ select from such a complete 1 A i

ne Spfitig suitings as we I=l i&jf
| | '''! now offer you at the price

IIIS I Our Suits and English Balmacaans
aH I represent exclusive styles, new ideas made from the
I l| | best weave cloth. Tailored correctly to your meas-

n ra' Hi ure expert workmen, cut in the latest style, is
M what you buy from us.

STANDARD WOOLEN CO.
An Institution of Meaty Years Standing

19 NORTH THIRD STREET
Coiner Strawberry Ave. Manflger HARRISBURG, PA.

STOItUS AND AGENCIES FROM COAST Tu COAST

S INUS WE DELIVER FREE ALL OVER THE STATE.

I ' "

FRIDAY EVENING, &XKR2SBURG TELEGRXPH MARCH 20,1914.

A Favorite Picture of
Next White Hoase Bride

Alias ELEANOR WILSON

t Daughter of the President, who is to

become the bride of Secretary of the

1Treasury McAdoo some timo in June.
This photograph is said to be the

favorite one of Miss Wilson.- It is ex-
pected that the next White House
bride and Mrs. Wilson will soon jour-
ney to New York to make arrange-

ments for the wedding trousseau.

FAIR OPENS IX JAPAN
By dissociated Press

Tokio, Japan, March 20.?An elabo-
rate fair and exposition was opened
with great ceremony here to-day in

commemoration of the opening of the
reign of Emperor Yoshihlto. whose
coronation is to take place next No-
vember. The exhibits display the prog-

ress of modern Japan.

MISS NEWBOLD SAM,

Miss Elizabeth G. Newbold, of Lan-
caster. for whose safety tliore was
much anxiety here following the earth-
quake in Japan, is reported to be safe
In cablegrams received in this city
yesterday from Bishop McKim. of
Tokio. Miss Newbold Is a missionary
of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
stationed !ii Akitri, the renin- ()r the
part I

Love Leads Commander
of Federal Gunboat to

Surrender to Rebels
San Diego, Cal., March 20.? Dove

for the beautiful daughter of the rebel
'general commanding the forces at To-
[polobampo, Mexico, caused Lieuten-
ant Malpica, executive oliieer of tho

former Federal gunboat Tampico to
lVrget his allegiance to President Hu-
erta of Mexico and surrender the war
craft to the father of tho girl ho
loved, according to the story told by

passengers arriving here yesterday

from ports on the west coast of Mex-
ico.

Lieutenant Malpica met the girl,

which is now his wife, some months
ago at a dance in Guaymaa. They

fell In love, but the girl refused to
accept the otlicer's proffer of mar-
riage unless he took the Tampico to
Topolbampo from Guaymas and turn-
ed it over to her father.

Malpica, it Is said, represented to
his commanding officer that he receiv-
ed word from Mexico City to take the
Tampico to Topolobamp<\and shell the
rebels. The captain, it Is said, assent-
ed. At Topolobampo he was seized
and sent to Mazatlan.

Malpica was put in command of the
Tampico and a few days later was
married to tho rebel general's daugh-
ter.

REV.CADMAN LECTURES MONDAY
Because of death in the family, the

ttev. S. Parkes Cad man, D. D., found
it necessary to postpone his lecture on
Wyeliffe, Wesley and John H. New-
man until Monday evening, the 23d.
Advertisement.

WHY SUFFER FROM
UPSET STOMACH

Mi-o-na Regulates Bad Stomachs

and Ends Dyspepsia
If you feel melancholy, languid, or

have headache, coated tongue, distress
after eating, heartburn, belching of
gas and undigested food, you aye suf-
fering with indigestion and dyspepsia.

Now?at once?is the time to stop
this distress and forever banish the
disease. Get from any druggist a
fifty cent box of Mi-o-na Tablets.
Their action is sure, dffective and im-
mediate.

Besides stopping the distress Mi-
o-na soothes the irritated walls of the
stomach and- strengthens the gastric
glands so that they pour out their
daily supply of digestive materials?-
what you eat is converted into nu-
trition and the entire system is prop-
erly nourished?you feel perfectly
well, froe o£ the blues, strong and en-
ergetic.

Ml-o-na la truly a household rem-
edy perfectly harmless and is
surely one of the best preparations to
fix up out-of-order stomachs . Get a
box from H. C. Konnedy to-day. fie
will refund your money if it is not
satisfactory?you can be tho judge.
Could anyone ask more?? Advertis-
ement.

A
AFull Set C|
of Teeth,

MOTE f?
1/CTIONB/ b

Come In the morning. Have
your teeth made the same day.
Plates repaired on short notlca.

MACK'S
PAINLESS DENTISTS

810 Market Street.
Open Days unit Evening*,

%um mimmimmminf
CSfc \u25a0 \u25a0 SB 4th «r»eaimb!«. AHkfaid>
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One Killed and Twenty
Injured in Collision

Gasport, N. Y? March 20.?Glenn W.
Bridgmann, of Lockport, N. Y., was
killed and twenty persons were in-
jured in a collision between two cars
on the Buffalo, Lockport and Roches-
ter trolley line at Wickwiro early to-
day.

A Rochester bound bar stopped at
the Gasport station about midnight

for orders. Both motorman and con-
ductor got off the car and went Into
the station. From some unknown
cause the car suddenly started at full
speed. For two miles it ran wild. At
Wickwiro it crashed into a Buffalo
bound car, telescoping it.

Not one of the passengers on tlia
j two cars escaped injury. At leaat two
of the injured will die.

A set of four Brown Bowls and a,
pound of Baking Powder for 50c.
Grand Union Tea Co., 208 North
Second street. ?Advertisement.

THE SPIRIT OF

ADVENTURE
is strong in all of us. How often do we tempt fate in our daily
affairs and feel delight in the uncertainty of the outcome. Imagine,
if you can, yourself entangled, being surely smothered and crushed
in the hideous, writhing arms of a

Giant Octopus

This thrilling adventure including

The Escape
of the victim is vividly described in

VICTOR HUGO'S
TOILERS OF THE SEA.

This is only one book of the set of

Six Large Imported Volumes
of this world renowned French writer which we are offering for a
limited time to

The Harrisburg Telegraph Readers Only
at a cost barely enough to pay ocean freight and customs
charges.

ONLY?9Bc--NOW
? AND A LIBRARY COUPON FROM PAGE 2

DO NOT DELAY

15


